Wire suspension or direct surface-mount application

Modular assembly installs like a conventional tee-bar grid system

Prefabricated grid components eliminate custom millwork costs

Patented joint connection technology

Preassembled coffer panels

Complete system offers full 2" coffer depth
(a) Cherry species in Cider finish
(b) Maple species in Natural finish
(c) Maple species in Cider finish
Evoba Wood Ceiling System combines the architectural detailing of custom-crafted millwork with the easy installation of conventional suspension systems. Prefabricated mains and cross-tee grid components connect using patented joint technology to form a strong, perfectly milled joint without custom tooling.

**Durability**
Class “B” heavy duty

**Material**
Grid framing - solid hardwood, Panels - veneer flat board insert

**Warranty**
5-year limited warranty
### Image/item description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W0X-XX</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1X-XX</td>
<td>24 3/6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2X-XX</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W3X-XX</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4X-XX</td>
<td>23 3/4&quot; x 23 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W01-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For "X-XX", see wood species & finish number specifications on page 6.
Panel Species & Finishes

Species: Oak
Finish: Mocha #1-85

Species: Oak
Finish: Bordeaux #1-84

Species: Oak
Finish: Cider #1-83

Species: Oak
Finish: Natural #1-82

Species: Maple
Finish: Mocha #2-85

Species: Maple
Finish: Bordeaux #2-84

Species: Maple
Finish: Cider #2-83

Species: Maple
Finish: Natural #2-82

Species: Cherry
Finish: Mocha #3-85

Species: Cherry
Finish: Bordeaux #3-84

Species: Cherry
Finish: Cider #3-83

Species: Cherry
Finish: Natural #3-82

Unfinished #80 and Paintable #81 also available